AYSO: REGION 23 BOARD MEETING
MEETING: August 11, 2019
Meeting start time: 6:40
Those in attendance:
Celena D.
Jeremy D.
Jenae R.
Jamal C.
Yovani R.
Manuel J.
Vanessa C.
Rufino C.
Stephanie V.

Joshua D.
Mario R.
Yvette S.
Jorge L.
Marc M.
Lynn J.
Aaron K.
Steve H.

July Notes approval
Approved unanimously.

OLD NEWS
- Coach meetings
Decent turnout. On site approval helped.
- Team parent meeting
Went very well. We can make this meeting 1 hour for next year.
- Referee meeting
We can possibly have another meeting or two throughout the season to lay out scenarios and discuss.
‘IFAB’ app is great to help with the changes in the laws. Constantly updated.
-For next year we can do half the meeting for new referees and half for experienced refereess.

NEW NEWS
- Coach Courses
Better turnout than expected. We are trying to have 1 more course for each level to ensure all coaches
are certified.
-Intermediate coach course will be on 8/25 @ 8-3pm @AQMD in Diamond Bar.
- P.A. System
-Ordered and will delivered to Guitar Center.
7:50 every Saturday morning we will play the national anthem.
- Referee Course
24 people took the course.
Gave
uniforms
to
those
who
had
completed
their
online
course.
We’d like to have another course in September.

- Snack Bar Coordinator (Stephanie Valin)
- Snow cone machine ordered
- Microwaves ordered.
-Prices will be raised, money handling/snack bar record keeping system.
- Schedule (1 hour, 2 shifts per season) Stephanie is working on schedule.
-No free food for anyone, including board members.) If referees do an extra game, they will get
a snack ticket for nachos or hot dogs, etc. Board members may also get one snack ticket if they
stay to help beyond their child’s game.
- Donations: Stephanie is trying to get as much donated as possible. She will let us know what
else is needed.
-Friday Field Crew
-8u/10u/12u teams have 2 assignments.
-6u teams have one assignment week 7.
- 1 day of games
-An email will be sent to remind people to get a parking pass. Gates open at 7.
-Reimbursement forms have been given out, and we will have extra the first week of games.
st

- Picture Day is September 7.
- Schedule: Yvette is working on the schedule. 3 photographers, 3 teams every 10 minutes. Yvette
needs help that day as well. Board Member group picture @7:20AM. Please make every effort to be
there as we would really like to get a picture with ALL of the board members!!
- Meeting day change every other month on hold.
- Will continue to be on Sundays until further notice.
Newton Schedule
T/TH: Possibly John. Will confirm.
M/W: Jeremy will open.
-We need someone to open on Saturday. Josh will look at the schedule, and we will look into getting a
lock box from La Subida (Thanks Marc for the suggestion!) and taking it to Newton. Jeremy will get
approval from the school.

FUTURE NEWS
- Volunteer Appreciation Day
-Sponsor the Buckboard Day Parade in Rowland Heights. Continuing the Rowland Heights tradition. We
will do the $250 for an additional street banner that will be on display 6-8 weeks. Kids are encouraged
to go.
Meeting adjourned: 7:36PM

NEXT MEETING IS SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 2019 (6:30PM)

“Act as if what you do makes a difference,
because it does!!
- William James

